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pend or approve any publie engineer- cess Of time siniilar staffs could bcing contract. built up, all direetly under the Board
Reeall of any director could bc of Control, to deal with Raffivays, Ma-

enacted only by Parliament. Each riiie Service, Harbours, and the rest,director upon entering office should until.the majority of engineers at pre-
bc required to tender a formal resig- sent scattered through the various de-
nation to the Governor General in partinents would have assembled en-
Coinieil; th(, resigtiation being signed tirely under the direction of the
but undaied. Should a reason arise Board. Where necessary a eoilsulting
making it iiecessary to recall aily par- engineer could remairi on the staff of
ticular director a vote could be taken an administrative departinent. So
in the Ilouse of Commons. With the that should questions arise regarding,
approval of the inembers, the resigna- for instance, the lease of a water
tion of the director could bc a(ýcepted. power it woiild bc the consulting en-
The date wheii resigna-tion s1jould gineer's duty to see that the questioils
take effect could be specifi ed by Par- were submitted in their proper forni
liament 'and filled in. by the Governor with regard to their technical inatter.
General in Couneil. Thus affeeting Just as at present the law clerk or au-
cirastie control of any director by the ditor of a department might, bc re-
nation through the national house of quired to attend to questions coming
representatives. under the jurisdietion of the Depart-

Following upon the successful es- ment of Justice or Auditor General.
tablishment of a Board of Directors, The staff engineers responsible tothe process of gradually building up the Board of Control would be mena staff of expext engineers would com- widely experienced in particular
mence. It would not be proposed tO branches- the chief engineer of rail-interfere with the regular working ways an expert in railway engineer-system of government departinents ing; the chie£ engineer of marine ser-other than to consider and report up- vice a qualified engineer in marineon national projects until the success work; the chie£ engineer of canalsof the Board as an instrument for pro- and water service should include onmoting economic efficiency had been his staff expert hydro-electric engi-thoroughly established. But the ulti- neers and irrigation engineers; chiefmate aim wauld be transference of the' of surveys to be responsible for allPurely technical work from. the vari- state surveying and conservation, andOus independent units and staffs to. chie£ engineer of hazbours to includethe National Board of Engineering a designer of grain elevators. EachControl. chief engineer would have an esti-4, Momentous questions axe looming mating assistant who should be espec-

up regarding the policy of canal con- ially trained to deal with the economic
struction in Canalda. To deal ade- branch of engineering; economies and
quately with the great problem of finance being the most important fea-
freight transportation by water it tures in civil engineering under the
would need a completely organized present-day industrial system. It
staff of canal experts. The-logicalý would be the estimating assistant en-
proceeding would be to appoint a gineer's duty to have reports prepar-
Chief Engineer of Canals and Water ed and estimates made dealing with
Service r'esponsible, to the Board of the ecOnOmie asPects Of any proposed
Control; with the necemary usistant undertaking. Other assistants, elec-
engilleers, draughtamen and techni- trical, mechanieal, hydraulic, would
eal elùrlkmfj be included. on the staff where neees-Departmental engineen with the sary. Bridge engineers under the
Meeessary experience could be trans- chief Ofrailways, ship designers un-.
ferred to forin the staff. In the pro- der the chief of marine, draughtsmen


